
 
 
 
 
 

Board Meeting ~ October 15, 2013 
 
 
Pledge of Allegiance led by River Valley Intermediate Students 
Students from River Valley Intermediate School led the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 
 
Recognition Items 
 

National Merit Commended Scholars 
Midway High School students have a legacy 
of outstanding performance in standardized 
testing, ranking above both state and national 
averages on both SAT and ACT. Elizabeth 
Goodnight and Travis Morris were named 
National Merit Semifinalists. As Semifinalists, 
Elizabeth and Travis rank among the top one 
percent of the more than 1.5 million students 

who entered the competition. David Aguilar was named a National Hispanic Scholar. Congratulations 
also to the following National Merit Commended scholars:  Bethany Blattman, Cooper Groves, Ryan 
Huggins, Katherine Meehan, Veronica Morgan, Anna Norris, David Schwarz, and Alexander Tullos. 
 
Discovery and 3M Young Scientist Finalist 
The Board of Trustees recognized Midway High School freshman Edward Kim.  
As an eighth grade science project, Edward invented a fuel cell that converts 
grass from yard waste to usable energy. Edward’s project has continued to 
advance through competitions all spring and summer, culminating in the 2013 
Discovery 3M Young Scientist Challenge. Edward was one of the top 10 
finalists in the United States.  Edward is the son of Sung-Kun and Sang-Nam 
Stella Kim.  Edward’s mentor is Kris Thunhorst, an advanced research specialist. 
 

Extra Mile Awards 
Four times per year, Midway ISD Board and Administration 
recognize a professional, a paraprofessional, and an auxiliary 
employee for their great work and service. This year’s first 
honorees are Lani Lunt, Woodgate Intermediate School 5th grade 
science teacher, Regina Holmes, Woodgate Intermediate School 
Cafeteria Manager, and Stephanie Perkins, River Valley 
Intermediate School Special Education Assistant. 

 
Waco Trib’s Readers’ Choice Award Winners 
Midway Independent School District swept the Waco Tribune-Herald’s 
Readers’ Choice Awards for best public schools at all levels (there is 
not a category for intermediates). Midway captured #1 Public 
Elementary with Woodway Elementary. Yet again, #1 Public Middle 
School is awarded to Midway Middle School, and #1 Public High 
School is also once again awarded to Midway High School. While we 
always pay close attention to statistics, scores and ratings at the state 
level, Midway is proud of these acknowledgements that indicate we 
continue to set the gold standard in the eyes of our community and exceed their expectations as well.  



 
 
Information Items    
 
Quarterly Investment Report - The Quarterly Investment Report was presented to the Board of 
Trustees.   
 
Out of State Trip Request for Midway High School Band - Midway High School Band has submitted 
an out of state trip request to perform at Disney World.   
 
Proposed New Student Club – Midway High School Young Republicans Club - The constitution for a 
new club, Midway High School Young Republicans Club, has been proposed at Midway High School for 
establishment in the 2013-2014 school year.   
 
Proposed New Midway High School Courses for 2014-2015 School Year - In order to best align our 
course offerings at Midway High School to the endorsements outlined in House Bill 5, the district has 
found a few areas where additional courses would create a more solid foundation for students as they 
prepare for college and career endeavors. The following course offerings are being proposed for the 2014-
2015 school year:   

Business & Industry Endorsement: 
Principles of Business, Marketing & Finance Elective credit 
Global Business     Elective credit 
Statistics and Risk Management   Math credit/Elective credit 
Construction Management   Elective credit 
Advanced Construction Management  Elective credit 

STEM Endorsement: 
Engineering Math    Math credit/Elective credit 
Forensic Science    Science credit/Elective credit 

Public Services Endorsement: 
Practicum in Education & Training  Elective credit 

 
Proposed New Student Club at Midway Middle School – Midway | Makers - A new club for students 
is proposed at Midway Middle School.  The midway | makers club allows young people to make; and, by 
making, build confidence, foster creativity, and spark interest in science, technology, engineering, math, 
the arts, and learning as a whole. 
 
Proposed Revisions to TASB Policy FDA(LOCAL) – Interdistrict Transfers - Revisions to 
FDA(LOCAL) policy has been presented for first reading.  Revisions will include removing the June 
deadline for submitting a transfer application.   
 
Presentation/Discussion Items 
 
Preliminary Schematic Design for Multi-Purpose Student Activity Center - rbdr Architects presented 
the preliminary schematic design for the new student activity center.  The 100 yard facility will include 
drop down netting, and house 175 students in the weight room area.  The field will have the same turf as 
the current football field, and will not be air conditioned.   Board members suggested another service 
entry on the side of the building and a sound system.  Mr. David Wright, architect, stated he believed the 
project was within budget, but suggests alternates when going out for bid. 
 
Revised Schematic Design for the Fine Arts Expansion at Midway High School - Huckabee & 
Associates presented the revised schematic design for the fine arts expansion.  Mr. Tom Lueck explained 
not much had changed since the preliminary design last month.  An additional parking lot may be added 
with a service drive on Mars Drive.  Some of the other revisions included 500 more square feet in the 
orchestra room, repurposed 100 square feet in ensemble storage space, and added an additional restroom 
in the dance area.  Board member Bobby Deaton recommended reviewing the number of lockers in the 
dance area to accommodate for future growth. 



 
Finance Report - Mr. Karl Kacir, Assistant Superintendent for Finance, presented the monthly finance 
report.  Mr. Kacir reported this is the first month of the new fiscal year.  The month-to-date balance that 
shows the greatest variance from last year is the state revenue; it is under $3 million compared to over $4 
million last year. State aid and other revenues are largely cash basis and tend to vary at times.  This 
particular difference is due to the “settle-up” that occurs when TEA adjusts district revenues paid based 
on projections to revenue earned.  The “Month End Cash Balances” schedule shows that the settle-up 
occurred October 5th last year, after the September 2012 state payment, but was posted September 10th 
this year, prior to the September 2013 payment. This $2 million deduction caused the decrease in state 
aid. Mr. Kacir also reviewed enrollment numbers, changes in fund balance, and property tax revenues. 
 
Special Education Program Update - Dr. Kim Muschaweck, Special Education Director, presented a 
program update to the Board of Trustees.  Dr. Muschaweck gave an overview of the recent legislative 
changes, programs and services that the district offers, as well as how special education students 
performed on the state’s standardized tests.   
 
Emergency Operations Plan Update - Dr. Jeanie Johnson, Executive Director for Administrative 
Services, briefed the Board regarding the proactive steps MISD has taken towards the safety and security 
of students and staff.  Dr. Johnson also highlighted emergency preparations, protocols and procedures. 
 
Consideration Items  
 
Consent Agenda - The Consent Agenda was approved, including: Minutes of the September 17, 2013 
Regularly Scheduled Board Meeting; Minutes of the September 26, 2013 Special Called Board Meeting; 
Budget Amendment B14-4 and B14-5; Recommended Updates to Engineering and Robotics Club 
Constitution; Approval of 2013-2014 SHAC (School Health Advisory Council) Members; Approval of 
Commercial Card Agreement; and Renewal of Membership in Walsh, Anderson’s Retainer Program 
 
Consideration of Schematic Design for Fine Arts Expansion at Midway High School - After 
reviewing the revised schematic design, a motion was made by Bobbie Deaton and seconded by Robbie 
Jones to approve the schematic design for the Fine Arts wing at Midway High School as presented.  
  
Consideration of Schematic Design for Multi-Purpose Student Activity Center - After reviewing the 
revised schematic design, a motion was made by Tom Pagel and seconded by Ivan Green to approve the 
schematic design as presented for the student activity center.  
 
Consideration of Methods of Procurement for Construction Services - Superintendent Kazanas 
advised the next step in the construction process for the fine art expansion and the multi-purpose student 
activity center is the selection of the method for procuring construction-related services. Dr. Kazanas 
believes the best value to the district will be Competitive Sealed Proposal due to the fact solid plans are in 
place for the two projects. The Board approved Competitive Sealed Proposals as the procurement method 
for construction services for both the student activity center and the fine arts addition. 
 
Consider and take action on a resolution replacing Wells Fargo Bank National Association with 
with BOKF, N.A. dba Bank of Texas, as paying agent/registrar and tender agent for the District's 
Variable Rate Unlimited Tax School Building Bonds, Series 2008A, authorizing execution of 
agreements and providing notices with respect thereto. - Mr. Karl Kacir, Assistant Superintendent of 
Finance, advised the district’s financial advisor has recommended changing from Wells Fargo Bank to 
Bank of Texas as the paying agent due to frequent errors relating to the 2008A variable rate bonds. 
Administration recommended approving the resolution replacing Wells Fargo Bank National Association 
with with BOKF, N.A. dba Bank of Texas, as paying agent/registrar and tender agent for the District's 
Variable Rate Unlimited Tax School Building Bonds, Series 2008A, authorizing execution of agreements 
and providing notices with respect thereto.    
 
Consideration of 2013-2014 District and Campus Improvement Plans - Dr. Brent Merritt, Assistant 
Superintendent of Curriculum & Instruction highlighted the District and Campus Improvement Plans.  



Several changes were made to the District Improvement Plan.  The District Improvement Plan currently 
focuses on three goals with several performance objectives tied to each goal.  Within each performance 
objective there are strategies that will assist in continuously striving to accomplish the district’s goals.  
The MAST committee wanted to ensure the specific needs of the district were highlighted in the plan, 
with measureable performance objectives, to drive improvement throughout the year.  The District 
Improvement Plan and the Campus Improvement Plans were approved by the MAST committee. 
 
Consideration of Personnel - Selections, Separations, Leaves of Absence, Transfers and 
Reassignments 

• Professional Separations:  Tony Talbert, Social Studies/World History, High School 
• Professional Transfers:  Allison Swartz, Kindergarten teacher, Castleman Creek Elementary to 

Instructional Assistant Castleman Creek Elementary 
• Paraprofessional Hires: Allison Swartz, Instructional Assistant/Math Instructional Assistant, 

Castleman Creek Elementary; Andrew Johnson, PE Assistant, Woodgate Intermediate; Bradley 
Hough, Reading Intervention Assistant, Woodgate Intermediate; and Ashley Stroud, Assistant Art 
Enrichment, Woodway Elementary  

• Paraprofessional Separation:  Sarah McCormick, Art Assistant, Woodway Elementary 
• Paraprofessional Transfers: Andrea Anderson, from Instructional Assistant to Kindergarten teacher, 

Castleman Creek Elementary 
 
Superintendent’s Communication  
 
Bond Update - Superintendent Kazanas presented a bond update to the Board of Trustees.  With the 
approval of the schematic designs, Administration will now begin working with staff to receive input for 
facilities and programming.  Architects will begin the process of building the design documents to go out 
for bid. Mr. Adam Feind, Executive Director for Technology, reported the technology staff has worked 
diligently to prepare for the iPad implementation.  The goal is to have devices delivered at the high school 
and the roll-out completed before students leave for Christmas break.   
 
House Bill 5 – Community and Student Engagement - Dr. Kazanas briefed the Board on a new 
component of the state accountability system entitled Community and Student Engagement which was 
passed in House Bill 5 this summer.  The MAST Committee will review indicators and develop the 
measures to be evaluated and bring to the Board for approval. 
 
 
 

October 17 Special Called Workshop 
 
 
School Board Team Building Session Required Under Texas Education Code 11.159 - An annual 
school board team building session is required under Texas Education Code 11.159.  Kay Douglas, LTS 
Senior Consultant TASB, conducted a team building session with the MISD Board of Trustees. The board 
and administrative staff reviewed the mission and vision statements, core beliefs, and MISD district goals.  
Several proposed changes were made for the district goals and critical issues.  The revised language will 
be brought to the board in November for adoption. 
 
Review MISD District Goals and Develop Superintendent’s Goals - The board also identified several 
critical issues that may be drafted into the form of superintendent performance goals.  Superintendent 
Kazanas will meet with evaluation committee members Tom Pagel, Susan Vick, and Rick Tullis to 
formulate possible goals.  Superintendent Kazanas suggested formal adoption of the performance goals 
could occur by the December board meeting.  


